
EASTER CARDS.
Booklets and Not cities,

large variety, new anil pretty designs.
Religious and Devotional Hooks,

Prayer Hooks, IJlblcs, Hymn Hooks,
Easter Stationery, all the new things.

Hurd s, Crane's, Whiting's,
Hurllmt's. Ward's,

and other desirable brands,
which arc offered at popular prices.

Wall Papers.
All grades and nil prices,

according to quality.
Large variety or beautiful designs.

Window Shades.
All desirable colors,

icaily made and fitted to order.

Room or Wall Mouldings
All sorts and all prices.

M. NORTON,
2?z Lackawanna Ate., Scranton.

Telephone Connection
Cdll 428j.

Anti-Sa- w Edge
Collars and Cuffs, every
body wants them.

THE

Lackawanna
OOZ IT."

joS Venn Avenue. A. B WARMAN

IP YOUR

or nn-ACTIO-

NEEDS REPAIRING

Send your order to

PERRYBROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

e iri now prepared to do all kinds
of lupalrhiK ind lliilHhlng, and Kuaran-e- e

that the woik will be (lonp cor"
'fctly

Mr. S. R. PERRY,
who for Borne Maifl haH done the host
tuning in this city and vicinity, ha
been engaged by us to glvo especial
attention to this blanch of our busi-
ness

.Several good ceeond-han- d oigiins will
be Bold oiy cheap They wore takun
In exchange for Hriggs & Ludwlg
Pianos.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

IME BAH BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Mattel Solicited Where OUieri l'nlled.
Moderate Charge.

1

SOLUBLE.
Prepared nrcordliii, tn the prtHorlpltOH

of a prominent spc liilwt it Instantly
ami purinnm ntly cures Catarrh,

Asthm.i Ha Kii, t'ulil in the lie id.
Sore Throat mul Quinxy llirmless.pleasant ofTectuii'. Itiad this tostlmon-ia- l

"Ciown Catarrh 1'owrter relieved and
cm td m cape of Catarrh which was a

erj aggravated one of Icing Handing."
John T Couglilin (Dep.irtuient ol State),
M4 II St . . n. Wellington. 1) C.

Price 50 cents Sold In Hi! Hist elasdrug stoics Lllieiul Hampli with powder
blower complete mailed on receipt of IS
cents.

Crown Catarrh PowJerCo.,
as Clinton Place, ew York City.

II

Uat opened n tiencrnl Insurance Otllco In

IS
nV

JJekt Stock Coiunnnlei representeil. Large
I cs enpeclnlly ollelted. 'leleptione ihh:i.

CONVENTION CALL

I bird LeciKlntUn District.
In pursuance of the provision of rule 1,

cctIon 1 of rules, eovoiulng the
party Ir ald dlstilct, the iindci-slenn- t,

members of the standing commit-
tee, will meet in tlio arbitration room
court house. Scranton, on Satin day
April 0 1898. ut 2 p in., for the purpose
of uiranglUK time and place for holdliiR
a convention. I'he said convention to
elect two delegates to represent said dls-tri- ct

In ilie Republican state convention
at IlanlaburK on June 2, l.'S:

Hcnton- - A. f Hobbs.
Clifton --A L. Siclln
Colngton D W. Dale.
Dalton-.- M IJ Sherman.
Glenburn- - .1 C. Northup
(louldsbcro- - J. U. Gardner.
Oreenlleld-- W T. lloblnon.
Lackawanna-Sou- th district. William

Nicholas, et district, William Weir;
Northcabt district, w. II. Vein; L'ns,t dls-tric- t,

Frank Nash, outhwest district,
Isuac Davis.

La riumo It. IX. Ilolgute
LolilBh Jacob Knccht.
Madison Kusene Noark.
Newton D. W. Lnlluc.
North Ablncton S M. Aileswortli.
Old Force Pirat district William Die

wood. Second district, llmry Tiouhrj
Fourth district. William Uennott.

Hansom First dlbtrlct. Tobias Btine;
Second district, Ueorgo It. Wandell.

Scott-- O F. Miller.
Scranton Sixth wurd, Third district,

William P Davit).
Sprtns Drook David H. Moses.
Houth Abinuton-Wllll- am Slielp..
Taylor First ward, John L. Powell;

Second ward, John H. Johns: Third ward,
James Morris, Jr.. Fourth ward, William
A. Rogers, Fifth ward. John J. Price.

Waverly IJ F. Tlnkham
Went Ablnston John It. Brlcgs

By order of
Thurston H Parker, Chairman

Attent () J. Powell, Secretary.

YAl.U QLEG AND BANJO CLUBS.

The Lyceum, Tuesduy, April 12. Dla-frm- m

opens today.
. .

r;. 11. ( liirkc X Co.
InVlteB rverybody to their fiic'it Kuster
flower display, Meara" bulldlns, bltr

I tut CM

NEW CITY ESTIMATES

POR THE YEAR 1898

Approved In Committee (or Consider

nllon by Councils.

IA1PR0VEMUNT ITEMS ARE SLASHED

fourth Ulitrict Sower Horn Cut from
$2.(100 to 9011 mid the Cumberland
lloac IIoimo Item Hill Entirely.
.Subtroclcd--- I or Asphalt Itepnirt
nn Incruuao of Nearly 91,000 VI ns
.1lmlo--Hnr- d Street He-pai-r Itenn
Aro Cut Over 91,000,

The cltv nppioprlntlons for 18M weie
definitely decided upon last night. The
business wns concluded nftir u ses-
sion of neatly three hours by the John
CHtlmnU-- s romtriltt'.'O of the

councllu. The only nbsonteo wns
Mr. Trable, who, with Mr. Coyne, both
of the select council, are the only

on the Joint committee.
Tlieie Irid been no caucus of the Re-

publican member!) and imitlsnutlilp cut
little or no flguie In the deliberations
On the $1,009 for a plumbing Inspectors
snlurv. which was expunged, developed
the nnl debate. Metsi Coyne and
t enzel nlone voted for the appropria-
tion, unit Miosis Williams, Sanderson,
Oliver, Ueesu, Wufiwr nnd Wltth
against it, Mi. Keller not voting.

Mr Kellci was chosen ehnlimnn of
the Joint committee The discussion
rested clilellv upon chanties to th" or-

dinance repoitcd by the last committee.
All of tho Sisn.lOO .unliable was up-jit- (r

IniuJ. The committee ndlnurned
to meet subject to the call of (he chair-- I

man if the amount appioprlnted was
found to exceed tho available tevenue.

Following tne the changes mnilo In
I the oidlnance of tlo old commit toe.
'

Clt Hall DepattmonlKor llllnu. palm-
itic and repaliliiff the llrst llcor ot the city
hull. $1,500 added. Increase, 1,VW

City laiAlneer'i" Department One
ironth's salaiy, $11, dedueted from mil-- i
.cry- - of assltaiit engineer. Decrease, J1W.

At A 1 ID APl'ltOPMATIONS CI T.

Stmt Department HepaliB asphr.lt
put, irom $0,219 25 to $10,000; waul uppro-'pii.itio-

for Ftieet rppiilrc. Third ward,
j from Ji.35 to VM, tfocnlh ward, $5u9 to

j:i0, Kiglith ward, Slot, to $W, Fourteenth
wind, S13 to $4ui); j;ighteenth ward, $5)')

i to S2'. Ineie.tsc j:',C19 ".
Police Department Clrk hire, $72i to

to $iihU. furnishing Center street station,
fOi) to ViOO; repairs harness and wajjoiiK,
$150 to $75. Increase, $b5.

J'lre DrpiittTient Clerk hire, $tv) to W'J
lent ot Hie nlam, $12)51 to $1,111. etcr-Itinr- v

and medicine, STUfl to S""HJ, balances
and Incidentals for 1SS8 and ISiT, t0,
stiickcr. out, lepaii of engine houses,
$100 to $4fH) Ineieat ', $W) IS

Hoard of Ileiltl. Depirtment I'lumblnB
Inspectors xnl.-irv- . $1 OW, expunged, ls

$200 to $", Decrease. $1,175.
(Icneral City Account Water rent, Peo-plo'- w

Water company, $23 to Jv0; Htate
tax on loins 17, $2 5jS to $J,10S. De-
crease, $l))

Dellclencli s Ilcpairx of enulne hoiihcs,
$3r,t.'i.'. expuni;id. Durease, $Hitr2

Xew Woik and SuppllcH UepalrH and
imprcnenicntK, Ponrth district sewer, JJ,-5-

to $011, for construction of Cumber-
land house. $1,000, stricken out. Dec reuse,
$.' SS9.

The follow Ini; new Items weie added:
The alaiin, Itoekwell and Ollbeit
stieets, $123, lepalrs, Luzerne street.
$2W), new electilc llchtB at Luke nnd
Ash Htiects, llutrUun anil Pine stteets,
WebHtcr avenue and Linden street,
Cienet street and PlttHton nvenue, Dcnn
stieet nnd Ainellii avenue, nnd one In
the Sixth waul, $50170: Iiromley nve-
nue sewer repalis., $I4"!iS.

Hefoie otlnir for these new Items
hastv figuring indicated a sufficient
decrease had been made in the appro-piiatio-

to meet tlie $1,274 08 involved.
I'nolliclTl llRiulnp;, however. Indicated
that otilv $261 09 whs nvnllnblo and
that the committee has appiopriuted
$1,010 03 more than the rcenue uvall-nbl'- 1

thi: last ami:ndmknt.
All amendment was adopted Just nH

the meeting closed appropriating what-os- er

balance mlcht remain, towaid a
combination hnso and chemical wiiRon
foi Uellef nnslno company.

An amenilnien- - offeied by Mr. Rnn
ileipon that the words "to be expended
under stinervlslon of street commls- -
sinner," be added to the ward street
icpalr items, was unanimously adopted.

CITY TRRASURGR'S STATEMENT.

Mas Hend nt 'I'lnirsilny Niglit's .leet-in- s
of Select Council.

City Tr asurer Boland'B financial
statemi nt for Murch was read as fol-

lows at Thursday night's council meet-
ing:
Itnl.men eafcli on hand March 1.. $K,2,f,S3 CS

It celpts
From delinquent tax

collectors $1,007 C5

From city solicitor then
colB) S S5

From street commls- -

slonrr 37 00
Mavor's lines 4,000 00
IlulldinK permits 410 00
Cltv license 12 00
Ii'jT city tnxes 47u II
Penalty on above 40 17

Sewer assehsments t22 US

P.lMiiB assessluents .... f27 7(1

Total $170,150 SO

Disburse menls
Commissioners. delin-

quent collection $ 109 71
(lener.il city warranto. 22.001 (3
Fewer warnnts C03 03
J'avlnB warrants l.uOil 4S

OindliiR' warrants .... 1 si
Interest, ImlldliiR loan,

1PM COW

Street improttmcht
bonds, leileemed. can-
celled, Interest paid. (,4'JI 02

Total $ 2,7JS 73

Ualance, April 1 .. $111,10.' 07

BELIEVE IT WAS STOLEN.

Valuable llornu Hon Heen Unclaimed
tor Over a W oek.

About mldnlifht on March 30, Patrol-ma- n

Lona Day found a black mare
wanderinp about the lower end of town
and, not being able to find an owner
for It at any of the iielfrhbarlnir bams,
brought it to Cuslck's llverv stuble.

No ono has as yet called to claim It,
nnd it is to be sold In live days. If no
claimant In tho meantime aimeurs.

Tho police believe It wns stolen from
somo distant city and deserted here.

BRIEF SESSION OF COURT.

Two Verdlcti from JurieH Thnt Went
Out tli n Pruvloim Diiv.

In the case of John Davis against the
tstnto of Owen Cuslck, deceased, the
Jury yesterday morning returned a ver-
dict fur tho plaintiff in tho eum of
JT3S.IL'. This Is tho amount thnt the
dofendant admitted wiih due. The
ilitlin fur bou owed money, amounting
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to $2,200, was not established, accord-
ing lo the Jury's: view.

A verdict for the defendant was ren-
dered In the case of C. L. Itlco aealnst
A. II. Allen, ot Dunmore.

No evidence was heard in tlio case of
Ituland & England against J. L. Hull,
yesterday, on nccount of the holiday.
The case, It Is expected, will be finished
tomorrow.

JuiIro Slmonton waa prepared, nt 11

o'clock yesterday morning, to hear
In the Injunction proceedings

brought by Kllsha A. Corny against J.
S. Jenkins, but by agreement of the
attorneys the case was continued nnd
It wns arranged thnt Judge Edwards
should tnko chnrge of the matter and
later on fix a day for the hearing.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

Programme That Mar Been Prepared by

the Superintendent and Advisory
Board (or Next Week.

The final nrtangementK have been
completed for next week's city teacliets'
Institute. It Is the fifth annual Insti-
tute nnd will lie held in the auditorium
of the Hlffh school building.

Superintendent of Schools Howell hn3
directed all the preparatory work with
the assistance, of tin advisory board
composed of H. L, Burdlck, H. L, Mor-
gan, Anna U. Kankln, Nellie Pickett
and Mnggle Murphy. The committee
on resolutions are J. H. Iltiwker, Mary
A. Kiinpp, Sarah Williams nnd 12. A.
Cruttcndtn.

The Institute will open Monday af-
ternoon. Thereafter there will be two
dally sessions each day until Friday,
when the Institute will eloe with only
a morning session. The evening lco-tut-

Mil be on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, by P.e. Dr. IJ. H. Mnc-Aithu- r,

of New York city; Professor
M. tl. Ilrumbnugli and Colonel George
Mox McCain. Plillidelphla, respectively.
Vo ndmisslon will be charged to tho
lectures, to which the patrons of tho
public schools, as well as teachers, avv.

Invited to attend
Following are the names of some, of

the InsttucloiB nnd their depiutments:
M. G. llrumbaugh, language, geography
and history; Homer B. Ppr.igue, lit-
erature: Kathryn Haggerty, corres-
pondence: F. L Looinls, classics; Geo.
W. Phillips, high school; H. J. Hock-enberr- y,

elocution; A. II. Wells, ry

chemistry; Mnttle II. Gregg,
r,ometr, Oeoige P. Bllile. principal

f the Kat Stroudsburg Normal school
will deliver addresses on Thutsday af-
ternoon and Friday morning.

The opening nddresses Monday after-mie- n

at 2 o'clock will bo 'by President
A. L. Francois, of the board of control,
and A IJ. Stevens Among1 tho vocal
and other entertainers will iv" No. 2,
school chorus; No. C", school chorus,
Messrs. Stone, Hughes. F.dwards nnd
Ovens, quintette; No. 14. school chorus,
Mlsse Rose, Vlpond, Munson.Ttose Nio-mey-

Smith, Hatrls and Fvnns, oc-

tette, Cora M. Grlfrin, recltatlonlBt;
N'. 1.1 school, chorus; No. 19, school
chorus. Misses Lewis nnd CJtlflln, and
Mhis. Hdwards and Owens.iiuartetto;
No. 25, school chorus, Hannah Harris,
rccitatlonist.

"Sunny Spain from lllstoilc Hilltops."
will be Dr. Mac Arthur's subject Mon-
day night. On Tuesday evening Pro-

fessor iirumbnugh will lecture on "The
Techo Country." The llnnl lecture on
Wednesday evening will bo on "Cuba,
Its Komanccs and Revolutions." by Col-

onel McCain. The Spanish and Cuban
tnplrs Htv particularly nppiopos nt this
time.

ARE THOROUGHLY TRAINED.

Mullens nnd Mcl'nddcn Nnnrly Itendy
lor 'I'beir lloxliic limit.

Mullens and MeFndden, who aro to
box twenty rounds next Tuesday night
In Music Hall, are having the benellt
of work with two of the beHt men In
the business In their training. They
ought to enter the ring in ilrst-clas- 3

shape nnd they undoubtedly will.
Mullens 13 training In Boston, his

native cltv. With him ate his man-
ager. Jack Smith, and none other than
George Dixon, tlio c hnmplon feather-- w

eight. McFaddtn has been nt Coney
Island with "Kid" McPattland, with
whom Mullens has had a draw, and
Tommy West. MeFndden will likely
come to Carbondale today to finish his
work with Hobby Dobbs. ,

Dobbs was to have boxed Hnrry
Lemons In Buffalo next Monday night,
but tho match has been postponed. The
icai-ons- i Jjave not been mnde known
heie.

SMOKED IN THEIR NEW HOME.

Excelsior Club Occupies Its New
(JimrterH for the I'lrnl Timet

The Excelsior club had its opening
smoker nt Its newhome.on North Wash-
ington avenue, Thursday night. It Was
a very Informal affair, there being no
exercises or entertainment out of the
ordinary, tho members simply getting
together to congratulate one another
on the completion of their handsome
new house.

Mnny friends of the members took
advantage ot the opportunity to In-

spect tho house. It will be some weeks
yet befoie the furnishing Is completed.
When it I", there Is to bo a formal
opening, which is to be made n very
elaborate nffnlr.

LACKAWANNA L0D0E INSTALLATION.

Ollicers Who ere Inducted Into
Ollice Lust Niulit.

District Deputy Keuster und his staff
last night Installed tho following newly-ele-

cted officers of Lackawanna
lodge, No. 291, 1. O. O. F., lit Odd Fel-
lows' hall, Wyoming avenue;

Noble grand, W. J. Sykes; vlce-grnn-

H. F. Wolfe; secretury, E. I). Jones;
usslstant secretary, D. S. Fethetlck;
treasurer, Israel Uuth, ttustoe, John T.
Howe.

The I'Itb Itrnthrrs
hao prepared a great feast of bargains
for their old customers tomorrow, and
the public nt, well, bcuutlful, comfort-
able nnd serviceable shoes nt pi Ices
which they alone could nninc. To
stt angers wo would say Do not hang
back because you think you may not
be welcome, for there is Joy among the
j Brothers every time n new customer
comes Into the folds.

YALE GLEE AND DANJO CLUBS.

Tlio Lyceum, Tuesday, April 12. Dia-
gram opens today.

-

Meyers & Mansfield, the Spruce Street
Hnttera aro open for business. Wn
have a full line of sprlns styles, nnd
an endless variety of Kater novelties.

Fancy Japan .Duplex.
Be sure und see them nt Clark's gt eat

Easter display, Menis' building.

C'luev A Kelly'N
WiMtzbuiger Bock Beer on tap today
nt all bats,

REMAINS HAVE

BEEN IDENTIFIED

Man Found In McKeever'i Field Came

from New York.

HE REGISTERED AS A. J. PLUM

Told Nlgbt Clerk Grillm, ot tlio St.
Clitutosi That IU Nnme Wits Jack-

son, Not Plum, nnd Thnt He Wns it

Ileal Estate Lawrer Doing Dullness
In New Vork Clty--Spo- nl .tlondny
Night nt the Arlington IIotcl--Nct- v

Vork Pollco .Nolilied,

l J. Griffin, night clerk ut the St.
Charles hotel, visited Price's under-
taking establishment, on the West aide,
Inst evening nnd Identified tho remains
of the man found in McKeover's Held
nt noon Thutsday with n bullet hole
tiirotigh his head. Mr. Utlllln was pos-

itive tlio remains were those of a tnnn
who came to the St. Charles Tuesday
night nnd registered no A. J. Plum,

He was asblgued to room 42, nnd Im-

mediately after registering retired to
his loom. About 3.30 Wednesday
morning he came down to the office,
wheie Mr. GrlfTin and several other
men were talking. Ho Joined in tho
conversation, and, during the course of
hit talk, Informed Mr. GrlfTin thnt his
name was Jackson, not Plum, and that
he left his home In New York, whlla
on a drunk. He s.i'd ho was n real
estate lawyer In Now York, und the
Inference to b drawn from his re-.- it

irks wns that he arrived in this city
on Monday. He said he had $125 when
he left home, but that most of It was
spent '.hen; that he had only enousn

to take him home.

LliPT TIllJ HOTEL
Hefnie the parly bioke up Jackson

became engaged In conversation with
A. L. Dunlenvy, of the South Side, and
It ft tl e hotel with him, saving he
would wnlk ab la' as Mr. Dunleavy'B
li"me llo did so am' then started to
letrac his stens to the hotel, but did
rot arrive there until late in tho af-
ternoon When h? was leaving tho
hotel he took n reoler from Ms
pocket ana giving it to Mr. Griffin
asked him to keep It until he called for
It. When he reappeared at the hotel
In the afternoon he asked for his re-

volver and was told to wait until Air.
Grilllii came on duty, as the clerk then
ncting did not know whero the weapon
was

After Mr. GrlfTin went on duty Jaek-fo- n

askeu for his revolver nnd also
asked for and received ten cents, which
ho said lie wanted to purchase n drink
with He tooic a shirt stud from his
pocket and Insisted upon Mr. GrlfTin ac-
cepting it. Then slinking hands cor-
dially with that gentleman and ex-- I
ressing the hope that they would meet

again lie left the hotel That wns 7.30
Wednesday evening. He did not talk
or act as it he contemplated n,

WHAPON IDENTIFIED.
Mr GrlfTin Identified the tevolver

found alongside of the body as the one
JnekKon gave hint Wednesday morning
to keep for him. It Is a new riivolver
oi' and the only shot ever
filed from it was the one which ended
.Inokscn's life. Tho latter spent Mon-
day night at the Arlington hotel,
where ho registered as A. AV. Jackson,
New York.

Last night Chief of Police IJobllng
no' lied the Now York police of the
iiient.flrntlon of tlio temnlns and asked
them to try and nscertaln who his
relatives nre. A mark on the coat he
wcue proved that it wns purchased In
Brooklyn, and it is thought that ho
resided there.

Chief Holding 13 satisfied from all
the facts In the case that Jackson
committed suicide. Tho coroner's Jury
will meet tonight In the coroner's of-
fice to hear testimony.

I'll 1 in Linn
with the procession of customers to the
Flvo Bi others tomorrow for Enster
shoes Everybody who pays "spot
cash" for shoes should Join the ranks.
5 Brothers open late Saturday night.

Painters Mteiilinn,
All members of Local union. No. US

and 219, aio notified to attend n special
meeting to be held this evening at
Fuller's hall, 400 Lackawanna ave., to
consider tho wage question.

Geo. F. Osmone, President.
Abner J Shafer, Secretary.

YALE GLEE AND BANJO CLUBS.

The Lyceum, Tuesday, April 12. Dia-
gram opens today.

Violets for Eiif tor.
Leave your otder today at Clark's,

Mears' building.

Moyeis Mansfield, the Spruce Street
I'ntters aro open for business, Wo
have n full line of spring style, and
an cndlebb variety of Easter novelties.

r. L. Crane has Just received a new
line of Ladles' Tailor-mad- e Gowns, Bi-

cycle Suits. Jackets und Capes,

Ciii.cv V Kclh'n
Wtirtzburgcr Bock Beer on tup today
at all bars.

Clnrk'n Mower Annex,
HO and 112 Washington avenue, Meats'
building.

Strawberries,

Fresh Vegetables,

Fancy, Sweet California

Oranges and Grape Frnit,

Large Olives, in large bottles,
'Joe.

Coursen's Blended Java, 'J3c.

Java and Mocha, 32c.

Fresh Kggs, 10c Doz.

E. Q. Coursen
"Best Goods for Least Money."

DISASTROUS RUNAWAY.

Ono of Col. Holes Hornet Klllod nnd
llnronoho Wreokrd,

A vnluable horse belonging to Col-

onel II M. Boles wns killed, nnd his
Imrottcho bndly wrecked In a runaway
on Vine street yesterday morning nt
10 o'clock.

Mrs. Boles nnd Miss Boles alighted
from the carriage at Adams avenue
to make u call and the coachmnn turn-
ed down Vine street to drive about
while waiting for them. Turning tho
coiner one of the horses got tho bit
In his teeth nnd could not bo con-
trolled. The other horso also took
fright nnd off they dashed nt a break-
neck pace. At Washington avenuo ono
wanted to turn to the tight nnd tho
other attempted to keep straight ahead.
The consequence was they took to
the sidewalk nnd dnshed Into the
fence surroundlnjr lilchnrd O'Brlon'n
residence.

One horso wns Impaled on a sharp-pointe- d

Iron picket nnd had w be
shot. The baroucho was badly wreck
ed, the hind wheels being torn com-
pletely nwny, but remarkable to say
the coachman escaped without an In- -

il,r''
S"V I'nlnre Mtmlo Store.

Hendquarteis of the high grade Lchr
Pianos and Organs, aro located at D33

Spruce street, opposite court house,
with F. Santee. art studio, will hold Its
flr- -t grand opening April 9. All nre
cordially Invited. Music furnished for
the occasion. J. N. Maxwell,

General Agent.
"

Hoses nnd Cnrnntlonn.
Leave your order today with Clark,

Menrs' building

Mevcrs & Mansfield, tho Spiuce Street
Hatters are open for business. Wc
have n full line of spring styles, nnd
an endless vnrlety ot Easter novelties.

Natch ii nd Jewelry
repairing and engraving of all kinds.
Mr. John Owens has charge of our
watch department; forty years' experi-
ence. Welchel, Jeweler, 205 Lacka-
wanna avenue, Valley House block.

I'llin Enxter Ulsplnt.
of flowers, 140 and 142 Washington ae-nu- e,

Mears' building.

Eyes. .yes.
If your eyes are causing you tiouble,

call and have them corrected. Eyes
tested free, nnd satisfaction guaran-
teed at Weichel's, 20" Lackawanna ave-
nue, Volley House block. Every pur-
chaser presented with a silver thimble.

Cnsey ft Kcllj's
Wurtzburger Bock Beer on tap today
at till bars.

Itnnucn C12.50, U. 50, $10.50.
Oil nnd Gas Stoves. Battln's, 12G

Penn avenue.

Cnanr & Kelly's
Wurtzburger Bock Beer on tnp today
nt all bars.

Loving nnd Loielj
Easter reminders. Best assortment.
Beldleman, the Bookman, 437 Spruce

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tho painlesi extracting ot
teetli by an cntiroly now proceai

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
311 Spruce St.. Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

? H AM
A few bits from the
prices badly cut.

Reed Rockers
$1.50,

Formerly 2.25, $3.50

Siebecker

i

Strictly g

Fresh

EGGS
for

Easter,

9
Cents.

MM.

LAI I 0
SOCK0000
THIS IS THE SCRANTON.

Not a point lias been over-
looked in its detail of con-
struction that would add to
its strength, speed, beauty
and eudurance.

PRICES.
Scrauton $35 and $50
Sterling 60 ' 75
Stearns 50
Fentons 50 " 75

Enameling and Nickel --

Plating done by experts.

Get your repairs done by skilled
rrechahics. The largest repair shop
in the State. We can put rubber
tires on your carriage any sie or
style.

Iron and Steel. Wngonmnkcrs'
nnd Blacksmiths' Supplies.

HO.
factory and W'areroorm,

120 and 128 Franklin Avenue.
i

i
bargain battlefield. With 4
Otherwise in the best

to us in

i
$2.50 and $3 .50. i

W
couditiou. Needless to say they came

Kerr & Cos Stock
else it would not be possible for us to make
the price so low, however much we wanted to.

flahogany and Oak
Upholstered Rockers

$6.00 to $10.00.
Worth well, say a third more.

Onyx Tables and
Corner Cabinets,

Folding Tables, Umbrella Racks, Waste
Baskets, Work Baskets, Fire Screens,
Paper Holders, Hassocks, Etc.

All at considerably less than usual prices.

and $5.00.

& Welkins
? 406408 Lacka. Ave.

ILONEY OIL AND MANUFACTURING CO.

141 to 140 Merlcllau btreet.Scrautou, I'a. 'JelopUono wi,

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT UIU'ARTMUNT.-Mnie- ed Oil, Turpentino, Wtilto l.oat, Coal Tar, I'ltoltVuriilnl, Dryer, Jupau unci Hlilugle tstulu.

7

IBM UK.
320 Laclcawaaai Are., Scranton Pi.

Wholesale mid Itctntt

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Comentcnt, Kconomlcal Durable.

Vnrnlsh Stains,
Producing Perfect ltnltntlonorExpsntlY

WoocN

Rnynolds' Wood Finish,
KBpcclolly Designed for Innlds Work.

Mnrblo Floor Finish.
LHiraMo mid Drlos Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PUS: UNSHED OIL ft(n TURPENTINE.

EASTER NECKWEAR

In All tlio Newest Style

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

AOCNTS FOR KNOX MATS.

There's
No Reason

WI11 YOU should not lw r.st )
as spongy bread, an J u-- ai
u lute. llRlit bread as your ,1 . .? p c

bor One reason she always Iia f
sucli nice bread is because sh '

is always careful to Ret gu
llour Probably she uses t

"Snow White":!
There Is no better Hour any-
where in the world. We guar-
antee every sack of it, and if

cm are not satisfied with it
our Rrocer will exchange with

ioti at our expense.

"We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

bcranton, Carbondale, Olyphant.
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KIMBALL.

PIANO
L
L.

Great musicians use KlmbalK The
testimony of musicians who command
a salary of from $1,000 to 12,000 for each
performance must be accepted as hav-

ing weight. They, at least, escape tlio
charge of not Knowing what they are
talking about. Lillian Nordlca says:
"The more I use my Kimball piano the
better I Ulco It." Jean Do Reszke snys:
"We have concluded to purchase Kim-

ball pianos for our personal use." John
Philip Sousa claims: "The Kimball
piano is first-cla- ss In evory respect."
Somo of tho most beautiful cases In
walnut, mahogany and oak can be seen
here, I liavo somo flno largo pianos,
all colors, frcm $250 to $330, on easy
terms, and n. term ot lessons free.
George II. Ives, 9 West Market street,
Wllkes-Uarr- e, general agent; XV. 3.
Footc, local agent, 122 Pago Place.

GEOKfiE II. IVES, General Agent,
O est .Market streot, Wllkes.lUrra.

W. S. F00TE, Loral Ascent,
l'J-- J l'uso riiieo, Hcr.iuton, !.

SOUND ARQUflENT.

1 ftsy ATW

BARBOUTS HOME CRED1TH0USE

Is tlio pince to pet our Furniture; wi
can pny a llltla every month nnd have tha
good all the time ws ura pnylu; for tbtin,
audttiut'i whero wo'rogolui;.

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.


